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From the Director ~ Terra Patrom
Almost 2 Years Later - And One Too Many!
It has been almost two years since the first known COVID-19
case was confirmed in the United States. These past two years
have been an ABSOLUTE BLUR and WHIRLWIND of time that
became lost. It seems like an era of time that doesn’t change yet
has created change – it has created changes in ALL of US. It has
created changes in our health, personalities, and overall well-
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quarter is the number of clients that have passed. Some have
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extremely cautious. I don’t do A LOT of things I used to or want
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The one thing that has created a world of emotion over this past
passed through natural causes such as aging. The emotions
come when I hear the passing is due to lack of seeking medical
care (example – pressure sores, UTIs). They didn’t want to go to
the doctor because of fear they might catch COVID-19.
A lot of people are afraid to get out during these times. I am
to. I go to work, I go home. I shop online, as much as possible,
and go in stores early when they first open. But… I also go to
the doctor. Why? It’s important for my overall well-being. It’s
important to your overall well-being.
I want everyone to be as safe as possible and comfortable with
their decision to be safe. I want to remind you all there is an
alternative to going to the doctor in person. It’s called
1

Contact Information

telemedicine. Your doctor can bill for the telemedicine visits. If

Phone: 501-296-1788
Toll-free: (800) 459-1517
Fax:
501-296-1787
Email:
ascc@arkansas.gov
Website: ascc.ar.gov

smartphone (if you are a flip phone user), please contact your

you need assistance with getting access to an iPad or
Arkansas Spinal Cord Commission Case Manager. They can go
through the TAP application with you and sign it as an
authorized certifier for the needed device. (More on the TAP
program on page 3.)

Donations

You, of course, will have to pay for the Internet service (unless
you can tap into Wi-Fi or use a ‘hotspot’). You might also

The Arkansas Spinal Cord
Commission accepts taxdeductible donations to
support ASCC.

consider applying for the FCC’s Emergency Broadband Benefit
Program (see below). At least you can potentially get a
communication device that will allow you to have access to your

Send your donation to:

doctor via video (virtual platform). Sounds scary if you didn’t
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grow up with technology. BUT… it’s well worth it if it keeps you
healthy and current on your medical care.
If it’s all WAY too SCARY, the Trauma Rehabilitation Resources
Program (501-526-7656) can assist you with your telemedicine
appointment. They have an awesome and knowledgeable staff

TRIUMPH Help Line

member that is more than willing to come to your home and

1-855-767-6983

help you work through your appointment with the doctor. It’s a

(FREE 24/7 Access)

great concept. It consists of nothing more than a team effort to

Help & Information
for Arkansans with Spinal
Cord Injury & Healthcare
Providers

make sure we’re here to assist you in your well-being!
SO… please stay well, be safe, and look at these options to stay
on top of your medical needs!
…………………………………………………………………………
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Federal Emergency Broadband Bene t Program
The Emergency Broadband Benefit Program is a Federal
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Communications Commission (FCC) program that provides a
temporary discount on monthly broadband
bills for qualifying low-income households.
If your household is eligible, you can
receive:
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•

Up to a $50/month discount on your broadband service and associated equipment rentals

•

Up to a $75/month discount if your household is on qualifying Tribal lands

•

A one-time discount of up to $100 for a laptop, tablet, or desktop computer (with a copayment of more than $10 but less than $50)

To apply, visit https://getemergencybroadband.org/ or call 833-511-0311 for a mail-in application.
TAP provides specialized telecommunication
equipment to eligible Arkansans who are
deaf, hard of hearing, deaf-blind, or who
have a speech, visual, mobility, or intellectual impairment. TAP strives to
remove telecommunication barriers through the delivery of adaptive communication technology.
The equipment that TAP provides remains the property of the State of Arkansas for two years and
then becomes the property of the recipient of the equipment.
Anyone who meets the following criteria may apply:
✓ Be a resident of the state of Arkansas.
✓ Have personal telecommunication service. TAP does not pay for anyone’s phone service.
✓ Have a disability certified by a qualified professional verifying the need for specialized
telecommunication equipment. A listing of qualified professionals can be found on our TAP
application.
✓ Meet financial income standards. If the applicant’s income is $50,000 a year or below, the
equipment is provided free. If the applicant has an income greater than $50,000, a shared cost
option is available.
Call: 501-686-9693 Toll Free: 1-800-981-4463
You can also apply to receive a tablet or smartphone device using the Screening Questionnaire
at the following link: https://arktap.org/tap-tablet-smartphone-program/
COVID-19 Vaccination Info
All Arkansans age 12 or older are now eligible to receive the vaccine. Insurance is not required.
If you are homebound and still need the COVID-19 vaccine, call the ADH Vaccine Call Center at
1-800-985-6030. Be sure to explicitly state that you are homebound and will require a home visit
for vaccination. If you care for someone who is homebound, you can do this on his or her behalf.
Vaccination information for Arkansans
(redirects to ADH website): tinyurl.com/arvx21
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Risk Factors

Medically Speaking

By having a spinal cord injury (SCI)

Thomas Kiser, MD

your risk of developing diabetes or heart disease goes up. This
increased risk is on top of any other risk factors you may already have:
family history, smoking, being overweight, poor diet, sleep apnea,
sedentary life style, insulin resistance, elevated cholesterol and high
blood pressure.
Let’s look at some of these risks more in depth.
1. Obesity in the able-bodied population is defined as having a Body
Mass Index (BMI) of > 30 kg/m2, but due to the loss of lean muscle
mass after a SCI and the increased ratio of fat to muscle, obesity after
a SCI is defined as a BMI ≥22 kg/m2. To get your BMI below 22 will
take a healthy diet and a good exercise routine.
Diet recommendations: increase your intake of plant-based foods such as fruits, vegetables, whole
grains, legumes (beans, lentils, peas, etc.), non-tropical vegetable oils (avoid Palm and coconut oil)
and nuts. Use low-fat dairy, poultry and fish as your main animal-based foods. Avoid or limit sweets
(especially sugar-sweetened beverages) and red meats. Limit saturated fat to 5-6% of your total caloric
intake and decrease your daily sodium intake to ≤ 2400 mg if you have high blood pressure.
Exercise recommendations: participate in at least 150 minutes of physical exercise per week, according
to your ability. The 150-minutes-per-week guideline can be satisfied by sessions of 30-60 minutes
performed 3-5 days per week, or by exercising for at least three 10-minute sessions per day. You may
need to work with a therapist or personal trainer to come up with a program that works for you.
A quick word on using medication to lose weight and weight loss surgery:
Over the counter and prescribed weight loss products should be avoided due to side effects and
unwanted risks. None of the available weight loss products have been studied in individuals with SCI,
and all of them have adverse effects that may substantially affect the overall health, daily function,
safety, and comfort of people with SCI.
Surgery should only be considered as a last resort for people with morbid obesity and spinal cord
injury due to the significant peri- and post-operative risks. If surgery is considered, a SCI specialist
should provide preoperative, perioperative, and postoperative consultative services to the surgical and
anesthesia teams to alert them to unique risks associated with SCI.
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2. Insulin resistance: A blood test called the “hemoglobin A1c”
(HbA1c) can be used to determine your blood sugar level for the
last 6 to 8 weeks. You are considered a pre-diabetic if your
HbA1c level is greater than 5.7% and diabetes is diagnosed if it is
greater than or equal to 6.5%. If you are diagnosed with diabetes
you can first lower your blood sugar by improving your diet and
increasing your exercise routine with the initial goal of keeping
your HbA1c below 7. If this is not possible, then the next step is
medication, typically Metformin as a first line pill.
3. Dyslipidemia: It is important to get your cholesterol levels
checked to assess this risk. You can improve your lipids with good
diet and exercise, but due to the increased relative proportion of
body fat and a lower lean body mass seen in SCI, the standard
lipid calculators used for the general population can understate
your risk, as you already have lower levels of HDL-C (the good
cholesterol) due to your SCI. So if your bad cholesterol is going up
and not improving with lifestyle changes, statin monotherapy
should be initiated using at least a moderate-intensity statin (e.g.,
rosuvastatin 10-20 mg/day).
4. High blood pressure: After SCI blood pressure (BP) is normally
low, many SCI individuals struggle with hypotension and only get
high BP if they are having autonomic dysfunction. But if your BP
starts rising and stays consistently above 140/90, when it is
measured when you are not having any signs of autonomic
dysreflexia and when you are sitting up, initiating pharmacological
treatment may be indicated.
5. Finally, quit tobacco products. This includes smoking, chewing
and vaping. You will save money, improve your health and make
your loved ones amazed at your fortitude.
______________
iThe

Our sincere condolences to
the friends and family of…
Dana M. Wolf 01/07/21
Brian Bowman 01/10/21
Charles L. Martin 01/28/21
Wendy L. Wooten 03/21/21
Charles Fritsch 03/25/21
Kenneth R. Long Jr. 03/31/21
Kenneth Yarbro 04/02/21
Leroy E. Williams 04/08/21
Michael Weiss 04/14/21
William Burgess 04/22/21
Alex Lafferty 04/28/21
Della M. Frauso 05/01/21
Roger L. Sheeley 05/03/21
Luther F. Crossey 05/20/21
Daryl Phillips 05/21/21
Donald Lee 06/02/21
James Youngblood 06/03/21
Relissa M. Hughes 06/19/21
Oscar W. Hanna 06/28/21
Leo E. Hopper 07/02/21
Robert Perry 07/04/21
Janet V. Cook 07/05/21
Robert Pilkinton 07/05/21
Emma G. Graham 07/07/21
Ralph E. Weed 07/07/21
John D. Robinette 07/29/21
Shannon Thomas-Brooks 07/30/21
Keith Martin 08/01/21
Susan D. Bagwell 08/06/21
Nicholas Green 08/14/21
Ferris J. Lemke 08/25/21
Gerald L. Klitz 08/26/21
Jeremy L. Sample 09/01/21
Donald Gattin Jr. 09/06/21
Charles R. Dyson Jr. 09/16/21
Clayton Hite 09/26/21

VA has put together a new guideline for addressing these risks and
living healthier and was used for this article. This guideline, “Identification and Management of Cardiometabolic Risk
after SCI”, can be found on their web site at
https://www.pva.org/research-resources/publications/clinical-practice-guidelines/
iiYou

can calculate your own BMI by doing an Internet search, or use the following online calculator:
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/educational/lose_wt/BMI/bmicalc.htm
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Don’t forget to like and follow us on Facebook at fb.me/arspinalcord
We post and share relevant and current information, such as:
Spinal Connection Newsletter

Grants, Scholarships, & Fundraisers

Job Openings

ASCC Conferences

Upcoming Events

Holiday Closures

Information Shared from Vendors

Support Group Meetings

Accessible Parking Laws

Voting Information

Spina Bifida Camp

Urgent Information
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